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Lloyd’s Register today 
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Clients, from SMEs to 
Fortune 500 companies 

3 
Business 
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£1 billion 
Turnover 

6 
Regions 

Lloyd’s Register is … 

•A global engineering, technical and business services 
organisation.  

 

 

 

 

•Our compliance, risk and technical consultancy services 
give clients confidence that their assets and businesses are 
safe, sustainable and dependable. 

 

 



Governance of Lloyd’s Register 

• Parent, Lloyd’s Register Foundation, a registered 
charity concerned with safety of life and 
promoting education and research. 

• Lloyd’s Register Group Limited (Lloyd’s Register) 
heads operating group, 100% shares owned by 
the Foundation. 

• No external shareholders, non-profit  
distributing. 

• Lloyd’s Register Foundation compliant with  
UK Charities Act. 

• Investment of £100 million in two global 
technology centres to support innovations for 
shipping and energy. 

 

 



Strategic Research: Showcase LR’s capabilities 

• Look for not only internal ideas but also 
external ideas to advance technologies 
developed for the marine industry.  

Number of projects that the type of external collaborators are involved in (2014- 2016) 



Research Projects – a Selection 

MINOAS 
MARINE INSPECTION ROBOTIC ASSISTANT SYSTEM 
 

http://shopera.org/
http://www.leanships.org/


 

Examples of research projects 



Introduction   

 



Influencing the World 

An agency of the 
South Korea’s 
Government 



Methodology - Scenario Planning 

• Explore a variety of plausible futures to test the robustness of a strategy or a plan. 



Scenarios & Drivers 

 



Methodology - Scenario Planning 

The marine world in 2030 will see intense competition for 
access to resources to power economic growth akin to a 
competing nations scenario. In a competing nations scenario, it 
will be difficult to forge agreement on many issues, leading to 
regulatory fragmentation, rise in protectionism and potential 
conflict. It will be difficult to provide a concerted international 
response to environmental and humanitarian disaster. 
Sophisticated and affordable technologies will help us to meet 
some of these challenges. 



Global Marine Technology Trends 2030 

Methodology - Horizon Scanning 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Effective technique to 
support strategic 
planning of potential 
events.  



Global Marine Technology Trends 2030 

Methodology - Horizon Scanning 

• Capture early signs of important 
development with systematic examination of 
potential threats and opportunities. 

 

• Be open and creative. 

 

• Various organisations (such as OECD, the UK, 
Netherlands, Republic of Korea and 
Singapore Governments) adopt such tool to 
support their policy-making process. It is 
particularly popular in setting up policies for 
science, technology and innovation. 

 



Global Marine Technology Trends 2030 

18 Transformational Technologies for 3 Sectors 



Global Marine Technology Trends 2030 
Commercial Shipping 8 Transformational Technologies  

First arena: 
Internal developments 
- Types of challenges, 
searches, solutions 

Second arena: 
External developments 

Shipbuilding 
Propulsion and 
powering Smart ship 

Advanced 
materials 

Big data 
analytics 

Robotics Sensors Communications 



Global Marine Technology Trends 2030 
Commercial Shipping Advanced Materials 

• Materials fine-tuned at micro- or nano-scale 

• Thriving composite materials 

• Bio-inspired and bio-based materials 



Global Marine Technology Trends 2030 
Commercial Shipping Shipbuilding 

• Higher level of automation 

 

• Design software integration 

 

• Human-computer interfaces 

 

• Additive manufacturing 

 

• Adaptive hull form (eg. morphing 
structures) and less/no ballast 
design 



Advanced Materials, Hull & Structure 

Project  

ADAM4EVE 
FOUL-X-SPEL 
CLEANSHIP 
 
 
 
 
 

• Gain insight in advanced and smart 
material’s properties, production 
process, and design challenges 

 
• Novel hull & structure applications  



Hull Fouling 

• Fouling:  

• An unwanted growth of biological 
material – such as barnacles and algae – 
on a surface immersed in water. [IMO] 

• Increase surface roughness, create drags, 
increase fuel consumption. 

• Carry non-native invasive species across 
different waters. 

 

 



Technology to Tackle Fouling: Coating 

• Biocides: commonly used to tackle fouling 
 

 ‘Active substances and preparations containing one 
or more active substances,… intended to destroy, 
deter, render harmless, prevent the action of, or 
otherwise exert a controlling effect on any harmful 
organism by chemical or biological means. ‘ 

 (from EU Biocidal Products Directive BPD) 

 



Biocides used in LR recognised anti-fouling paints 

Source: Lloyd’s Register Recognised TBT-FREE Antifouling Coatings 

Updated regularly from LR CD-Live (as of Nov 2016) 

 

• Copper Naphthenate 

• Cuprous Oxide 

• Cuprous Pyrithione 

• Cuprous Thiocyanate  

• Irgarol 

• Diuron 

• Dichlofluanid 

• Seanine-211 

• Medetomidine (SelektopeTM) 

• 2-Octyl-2H-isothiazol-3-one 

 

 
 

• Pyridine-triphenyl-boron 
• Chlorothalonil 
• N-(2,4,6- trichlorophenyl) 

maleimide 
• Thiram 
• Tolyfluanid 
• Tralopyril (Econea) 
• Zineb 
• Zinc Pyrithione 
• Ziram 



Project CLEANSHIP - Ultrasonic antifouling 

http://cleanship-project.eu/ 

Fouling prevention 
concept 

Ultrasonic wave propagation 
so that particles in the hull 

vibrate perpendicular to the 
hull at the hull surface in the 

water. As a result the bio-
macromolecules are bounced 

away from the hull when 
they impact on it. Reference: Jost, P.O. et al, ‘CLEANSHIP, Innovative solution 

to ship hull fouling,’ TRA 2014. 

Note: Drawing is not in scale. 



Project CLEANSHIP - Ultrasonic antifouling 

http://cleanship-project.eu/ 

Participants 
Brunel University 
Sofchem  
ENKON  
InnoTecUK 
WRS Marine 
Cereteth  
Tecnalia  
Lloyd’s Register 



Global Marine Technology Trends 2030 
Commercial Shipping 8 Transformational Technologies  

First arena: 
Internal developments 
- Types of challenges, 
searches, solutions 

Second arena: 
External developments 

Shipbuilding 
Propulsion and 
powering Smart ship 

Advanced 
materials 

Big data 
analytics 

Robotics Sensors Communications 



Service Robots 

 

• From ISO 8373:2012 Robots and robotic devices 
- Vocabulary 
• An industrial robot is an automatically controlled, 

reprogrammable, multipurpose manipulator 
programmable in 3 or more axes, which may be 
either fixed in place or mobile for use in industrial 
automation applications. 

• A service robot is a robot that performs useful tasks 
for humans or equipment excluding industrial 
automation application.  

• A professional service robot is a service robot used 
for a commercial task, usually operated by a properly 
trained operator. An operator is a person designated 
to start, monitor and stop the intended operation of 
a robot or a robot system. 
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Worldwide supply  
In number of units  

(data source: IFR) 

Industrial robot Professional service robot



Service Robots 

 

• Industrial robot: More than 50 years of history. 
• Mainly focus on automation of tasks to achieve the 

same quality, better precision or to complete tasks at 
higher speed 

• May not be able to tackle a changing environment. 

 

• Service robots can bring further productivity gains 
beyond what the industrial robots have achieved. 
• Logistics, agriculture, emergency response, inspection, 

infrastructure, forestry, transportation, professional 
cleaning etc. 

 

• Total sales value of professional service robots 
may surge from US$ 4.6 billion (2015) to $23 
billion (2016-2019). Source: IFR World Robotics 2016, Oct 
2016. 
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Technical Capabilities 

 
• Challenges in technical capabilities of service 

robots 
• Perception and sensing 
• Planning and mobility 
• Cognition 
• Human – robot interaction 
• … 

 
 

• Example: Marine logistic robotic - flexible 
delivery to a vessel (March 2016) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



Service Robots 

• From ISO 8373:2012 Robots and 
robotic devices  

Logistics systems 

- Automated Guided Vehicles 
(AGV) in manufacturing 
environment 

- AGVs in non-manufacturing 
environment (indoor) 

- Cargo handling, outdoor 
logistics 

- Other logistics 
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Service Robots 

• From ISO 8373:2012 Robots and 
robotic devices  

Field robotics 

- Agriculture 

- Milking robots 

- Other robots for livestock 
farming 

- Forestry and silviculture 

- Mining robots 

- Space robots 

- Others 
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Service Robots 

• From ISO 8373:2012 Robots and 
robotic devices  

Inspection and maintenance 
systems 

- Facilities, plants 

- Tank, tubes, pipes and 
sewers 

- Other inspection and 
maintenance systems 
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Inspection 

 



• All defects that affect structural integrity 
or the safety of ship are to be reported to 
classification society. 
 

• Real-time weld tracking  
• Requires profound understanding of 

the tasks involved. 
 

Challenges in the tasks in the marine industry 
Butt weld and fillet weld 

Source: Lloyd’s Register Marine Survey Procedures Manual 



Project X-Scan/ ShipTest –  
Automatic Weld Inspection  

• Objectives:  

• Enhance capabilities of using PAUT and ACFM for weld 
inspection especially on thinner plates. 

• Develop automated inspection system consisting of 
PAUT, ACFM, and optical laser units. 

 

• Benefits: 

• To avoid the use of harmful radiography 

• Reduce downtime related to the preparation of the 
inspection procedures 

• Safety: The withdrawal of human personnel from 
hazardous areas  

 

• www.x-scan.eu 

 



Project X-Scan/ ShipTest –  
Automatic Weld Inspection  

• Aim of design features 

 

• Robust navigation 

• Weather-proof 

• Identify defective welds 

• Integrated system and data management 

 



Global Marine Technology Trends 2030 
Commercial Shipping Big Data Analytics 

Data’s multiple connections between 
different sources in the marine industry 



Project SEAHORSE – Safety Enhancement in transport by 
Achieving Human Orientated Resilient Shipping Environment 

Technology 

1900 2000 1850 

Human Factors 

Organisation/ Safety management 

1979 Three Mile Island 

1986 Challenger 

1950 

Reference: Rypkema, J.A. et al, ‘A method to 
assess maritime resilience,’   ESREL 2015. 



• Risk of an event of interest is often defined as the combination of 
frequency and the severity of the consequence. (IACS 2015) 

• Eg: A common approach of expressing risks may be conducted via the 
risk matrices or the frequency-consequence (F-N) curves  

 

Risk Assessment 

Risk = Frequency X Consequence 



Risk Assessment 

 

 

 
 

• A new research direction 
‘resilience engineering’ has 
emerged in recent years.  



Resilience Engineering 

 

 

 

 Monitor Respond Anticipate Learn 



EU Project SEAHORSE – Safety Enhancement in transport by 
Achieving Human Orientated Resilient Shipping Environment 



Project SEAHORSE – Safety Enhancement in transport by 
Achieving Human Orientated Resilient Shipping Environment 

To Maritime 

• SEAHORSE project combines two transport modes transferring success 
between aviation and marine to tackle similar issues. 

• Measure a company’s resilience with a Resilience Assessment Tool 
(online virtual platform). 



Concluding Remarks 

 

• We hope the technologies identified will generate debate and discussion as 
to their true significance, encouraging investment to make them resilient, 
affordable and safely implementable.  

 

• We hope there will be parallel investment in infrastructure, such as logistics 
support and regulatory framework development. We need to invest in 
capacity building, such as the education and training of people working in 
these sectors.  

 

• We have identified risks and uncertainties and raised awareness and 
understanding within the marine communities of the complexities of these 
technologies and the profound changes they may bring about. 
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Ivy Fang 
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